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’ 'fiie Rev? Dr.' t.utber E. Albert asked 
the following pointoj question in the 
Lutllerajif Observer: "Would it not lie 

, well to give up at least for « seaffnn, 
our disputes about differences, aud 
loud onr entire energy towards tbe bx- 
tention of Christ’s kingdom Qtrpugh- 
but the wikrld? The diversons might be 
more favorable in the-’end for purity of 
doctrine, as well as practice, than those 
dnvonssiona which are frequently 
steeped more in ohr own spirit thaje jn 

;jhe_*pirit of Christ.” . .....
.------- -«*- - ----- ,

Upon the bell in the Episcopal church

NEW ADVKBTlftlillKVrh.tbai the Bible hmcheé es-»!»« of baptism, 
wus the will-o'-llte-whisp that led them 
into the practice of sprinkling and pour, 
iiig a» ...m'e coiiveufeui than jnitnersion, 
while 4» v'gudi.1 men, tfeey 4jd uot dure [ 
tp deny that immereton tsrr-viilid ren
dering pi, bapiiiàd. I'buGissuuiptiott, i 
that lien ut the very foundation of 
¿pfinUiug uud (ipnriug, han absolutely 
uo wanaut . iii the scripture». “A 

mode uf baptism" ia not tmee named iu 
the Bible. Anti eveu Mr. Henderson 
lies failed to allow ' tlUt it is lieewwily_r 
implied either in the ikord itself or in i 
tbe practice of the apostles or chris- ; ul 
Claus of early ages. Mr. Heudersini po- | ea 
htely "invites'" ns to produce « pedo* - - 
baptist author who ever said immersion ' 
... pte is_Bcrtptnral bitptiatn.
..This we .take to he a challenge to;par- 
fqfm ftU impossibility, .

How ooilfd. a pedobuptist make any 

such couçeasion. < J

’ '‘Whole armies of then-, jn . er^saifig j 
streams, bave gouè down into.tlie .water J- 
and came up out of it ngnia and not 
on« • f Jhein «cut rvid'-r it

I consider that Uiy cliullenge s-tafids . 
unanswered, and nn.inswerable -junfi 
repeat it, with emphasis, at this point. 
‘Tlzuducwarue historian or couifiieuta-’ ' 

s i tor who speaks of your present mode of 
j baptism being administered pievions to 

Eoiros ^IiiaMZKpag.—Iu your com ’ the reformation Luther; that is,.a 
menta ou my article, published in the. »ingle dip, back foremost, with clothes 
20th'ji«. of yuur paper,"you make the : oa.”^BHng forward your 'yarè------- •

follbwing statement: “to make the bon- j. £ now come to a very »eriouj charge 
UMMua.tout irumerauiu ia baptism is, ,^^«1 those who Iraptize ' by »prink- 

^u.oiir view ¿4 the premises, yielding <liug: “Anj 'bas DCHtl^' a \ eatfk'èf'
- tbe.éqtire.poiut in controversy. From / worm at the very core of the, church, 

ttys I infer that in the editors ’i«w. »t notonly blightiug und withering 
i» a watte': ot uo consequence whether i own aetiritv. bnt sùowina itself tlie ' ,, r>' 
baptistqJLxj administered in aooordanee ! 
with Bible teaching or not, so , that it 
includes itumersiou. This, sentiment 
harmonizes very beautifully with 
doctrine that ""immersion alone 
that nerfo turning to God;" ami

" "tu ard by'We act of immersion
' sre. washed away.”

Did I believe- these sentiment* of 
Ah zander Campbell' true,, I should

- witli yourself glory in injmeriion as thè 
great meadinm of salvation.

«Agaio, ‘W'll! Mr II follow our ex- 
- ’ ample, and give.ua witnesnos who cap 
_jjpt be impeached ou tlie score of par- 

’ tiàlity to their o» a. practiceYon_£ 
witnesses, MCOtdllib' to yduY <rw 0 sherff- 
ing, ware liab'e to £ Adtoi. PJQf«, seri* 
Ous charge.tliiin that of partiality , that 

'is hypocracy and deceipt—according to
- yenr«hewing - they^f>e!ieved oue way 

and. } rueticed «noiber; consequently, 
jweré cuv orthy of uny qon&lence.

Eut the truth i», von misrepresent', or 
tuisuuderstaml your tiitne«aei>, ami 

« make them to ¿ay what they never be;
licbffd nor cv^t intended to say, vjz. I 

--------- That iffimereion slime ia scriptural bup- |
♦i»yj. Now, Mr. Editor, I invile you to I 
product a single pedobaptist author, 
scholar or cotumòr.tator whii ev<.r said' 
immerssoi» uloue r« -crtptural Itnptioui. 
It would Iu-no matter of ‘ surprint if I i 
should be represente«! hereafter us a- 
w itneij» lor immersion because I recog
nise it aa a torto of "baptism.*

"It ii.is only to »how- up th^f, man ■ 
who washed big Land» by sprinkling [ 
them," so Sars the editor. Now- I..y»ill 
furnish yun.-HiiidJier mail «lio w.udied 
the priests iu tbe same way, that ‘ is b|) 

*spri‘>k!iug v-utl :• up n .h tu. Moses 
. brought Aaron aud ills scus ami washed 

■bviu w 1'1^ wuteF Ink«’ th«- l«evit< > 
from among the vhiWfouvif Isreal anil 
'clean» Uo-rn, and tons »bid* thou <lo ipi- 
'to the® to cleans them: sprinkle water 
of purifying, upou them.”—Numbers 
«iii, 6 to 7. In your next you nsny - _ 
“show np2_!lt!i-*btiibr also for wasliirlg 

.JiaSrfrv'uprinkling wu'er upon them.

In a former bom muti Jéatiou 1 calteli 
upou llie editor to pyodnee one histo
rian or commentator winy »peaks of- liis' 
present inode of baptism, previous: to , 
the referm itjon, "‘that is, a sing!“ dip, 
back foremost with clothes Ou.” This 
"ehallange" the editor awepts with 
quite a “flourish of truiupets," and ‘ 
how do you suppose lie nieet» it, gentle ‘ 
readei.'. Well, hear him, , “Consider-i 
iug how lie has joined both the cross i 
ami the water together; for this he 
says: blessed are they who, putting 
th« if i rust IB the-Crosa descend into the I 
water ’ And. -'Wc go doan into the 
watei full of sius ami pollutions. UutJ^ 
cotne up a»ain briuging forth fruit" etc. J 
Now honest reader, does this quotation : 
troia Barnaba- pl ove'that they baptized _|_ 
by/‘onedip, back foremost, with clothe» 

—ntr---T4rt» is ji‘tet-wbat--to» -«LiiXur un-_*_ 
dertake» to pi ove by it ! Does it prove 
that they weut under the water ? Does 
it-piuvo tL, re w as lint one dip ? Does 
it prove tltey baptized with clothes on? 
It literally proves nothing that is in 
•ebntrovorsey- It only proves that the 
persons went down Into the water aud 
came up out of if—why did you not re- 
for me to the ease of Philip and tbe 
EumiciC who went both down into the 

. water «lid both Came tip out of il? 
This certainly proves as ranch as your 
«(uotation from Barnabas. Aeeouliug 
tó yófir logic. Mr. Editor, this, going 
down into, And coming up out 
water proves that one Of the parties 
wept uudcr the water and the other did, 
not. Honest reader, does the editor s 
quotation frotn Barnabas ’ prove that 
previons to the reformation, baptism 

« ti'ris administered by. a "single dip, 
back formost, with clothes on." This 

/In tlie purpose tor which fac brings it 
forwarti ! • ’

Do«» going down iato the watcr- uml 
eoming offt of it prow.that. obc of the I 
p«itier.went under it and the,otli(ir did 
wot ? If tlpB i* Hie kind of logic u«e«l . 
by tlie Piesident of a College wjrat may 
we not expect from a com men man ? . 
If certainly prove« nothing that ifl‘ Hi mersion ultme wm scriptural baptism." .! 
controversy—the editor tu» usuili simply ’ This would have npule di them Bap- 
ass nine» the quesrion' in debate, and tists and dimitiiahed the weight of tlieir 
then arghf from hh own nssuitiptioni ; testimony in an much as Jhey would 
Thia etimi net js the eie«re«t proof of a / have been regarded “M interested wit- 
bewtan icntestant fcjiieit«'»!. men do I tiesse«. Wo neither rui«nnder»‘and 
«Ifft «Hart *« «Heil BteWiM to mistafn. H'l (hew, miaarepreaent timtn, nor charge 

poaitiou male«« their legitimate resoreea flp Bi, oven by implication, with hyp- 
•re «xfaanMHlàt ' " ! ocriav, or want o( piety. No one of

*" ■¿’TThJ il I— pwRlM8»‘«mriBW th»' tT.iMrTfiyplrt- vteAwfoeved tturt-hnrenwiou 
water, rfoeire bwpthm?ftfoè tip ctrt of nh.ee was valid liitpt’am * . yields fo-passion-, grows, indignant and ;
i’ >od roee <?f the nsri- »erf en ter »'♦ •'rfme-nttr v-i »««emrition «offer« hie feelings to betray him into anibitio», fevange and a gooff fltnner.
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its own Activity, but showing itself the 
prolific parent of other hurtful issues, 
■which di'ido those "ho otherwise 
would be joiued together.” etc.

This eburge' against Pedo Baptista

an effort to heap reproach on the chinch 
of Christ by calling it a ‘'Very small 
sect,’’ "composed of fragments from 
different chlirchus, notorious for its 
proselyting spirit, io. • .

Thu gratuitous. wud uu.wuiintedal 
tack,''certainly not piovoked by anything 
we liayu said in tbAe commufitH, against 

'Alexander Campbell, and Barton W. 
Stone, i» jteeuliarly unfortunate, sinoe

k there is no argu uieut in the unlovely 
connection iu. which tlxeer names are 
placed, uor cuu-auch allusions to hmh, 
venerable and distinguished for leaning 
and mdrdl worth, promote the great 
.■ui-i of Christian union. _
‘.We have in no instance, in these com- 

luenu, ur elsewhere, called iu question 
the learning, ,.candor, piety, or moral 
worth of uuy pedo-baptist denomination 
iu the laud. That they are iu error iu 
the matter of baptism is with us be- 
y.uud adoubt; and that that error is

in N«u*town ia the ihacription-»“! to the
church the living call, and to the grave 
do summon all." .

11
NEW THIS WEEK. .

conje.fi with u poor gTACg.fcom one who. The statement would jH'oy'e t&t hurtful—even ruinoua to the peace and 
tl’“t I is an active^ Iuadiug member of a yery 
l"'n“ su all’iMOt, born iu tbe uiuetceuth cen

tury, of the strife, contention, divisions 
and baresey its ow^u parents had origi- 
uffited; and lijce another young Ishmael, 
its hand has been agAust -every man 
from its birth to the present time. Fedo 
Baptists blightirfg /and. withering the 
church ! Presbyterians, Congregixtiou- 
«lists', Metoixiesta-aiiff othek pruta«tant 
Pedu Baptist«, have’,*«« the eulighteite«!
world kitotikrJMMHi tba life aud glbty* 
the ebutvh biacffthe ilbik age»— loqk-at 
their education, iuduatry and piety— 
Behold their institutions Uavuiug, 
tbeir literature, their churches, their 
missionaries, and their moral, and re
ligious ififlueuce through the world— 
take them all Away and how much of 

fiiTe church would be MTt ?

si UM

of the

ho wag uot a pedu-bajitist. Must., we 
repeat a reqond, and a tliird", time that, 
wo never intimated that they said im
mersion alone was baptism'. We ap
peal to them a» honest men to any | 
whether immersion is not the primary 
meaning of the Greek word baptigo. i 

| They respond in the affirmative—they i 
i dare not do otherwise apd .hope to pre- ! 
1 serv§ their repti tat nut as nieii' bf ienjii- j 
■ ing-and, candor. As they are houeat' 

men, they believe there ara “modes" of 
baptism, and tkat any one of several 
modes is alike valid.
.¿■^Yiff;Mr. Henderson please turn to the, 
vitt Chapter of N umbers, reml it tbr-mgh : 
and say candidly whether there is ia it | 
this sentence, "Moses brought - Aaron 

! and Jhs sons and washed*them with wa- 
» _- tot?” This languageddes not ace nr iff

Even Alexander Campbell and Bar- | connection with the quotation from 
ton W. Stone, tbe father and mother, | Numbers, and if it did it could not be 
so to speak, of the so-called Christian shown how the washing was performed 
Cljurch »ere educated, trained and by the expression, “Sprinlde water of 
converted (if they ever experienced purification • npou them.” Water of. 
that liappy change)' in a Pedo Baptist purification wits to precious slid sacre<l 
church—they were in debt for about all ¡.to -be used iu pushing liny thing. Does 
they wpre9 except their heresies, to tln> not Mr. Henderson know that this was. 
Presbyturisn Ctiurch. ” " adegnl purification that was secured by

For a small sect, not yet fifty years sprinkling pure water, or the water of 
old, composed of fntgmenta-froni differ^ purification. They were to wash there 

;?nt cbrtrcluis, nelorioiis for its prose- closer will M«_ __ Jutzard- even an:
lyting spirit, calling itself the Chris- gpjnion. that they washed tlmra in the 
tian Church, to complain • of divisions': natux. of purification, or that they.... _ - . d .. _ . . ----- .... .
by others is presumptions in a high.de-M gprjjikled this saerM preperatiph on

harmony of God's childreu, wu are 
equally certain': ' We havo said so 
trapkly, aue<>u,ta>ue4ourpositiou with 
argument», which Mr: Heudsraou has 
failed to meet. >-

' A brief recapitulation, not of argu- 
meuts, but of points made, will show 
how we stand: Iu a report made 
by Mr. HeLderaon to the Congregation
al Association of Oregon, he used the 
following language,"wlich ia worthy to 

be written iu letters of gold:—
—“ Nor, could toe »tromtth of Zmu be voaoeu- 
trated, and harmonious action geuendly secur
ed, it would tell in happy results upon the great 
Gospel 0«M. ' • '*
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—A GOOD AHHOÄTMENT OT—•J idea of a genend Chrwuan urnpn, upon 
I toe creed or conleeiuu of faith ot any sect or de- 
: uouiuiaiiou now exlaoI, is not io be expected. 
; Tljerè is bufone basis upon » hich »e call unite 

—that is, upou Usale anici«, offm ih toatiüTor- 
. thodo» Christiana endorse, and under the oue 

name) Chrtituiu. Upon this plaUmiu, and up
on none other, can all who love Jesus Unde, 
with honor ano profit lo themselves, and advao; 
lege I" rhe cause. Where ts the Christian that 

,1 cagnot eousisteutly meet*Us upon this founda- 
j tion?” ‘ ' y
I

We coppieri and endorsed mnelFof 
this'report, and called, attention to the 
fact that we. recognized no name but 
"Chbistii-tt." ’flint the-churches or- 

i ganized by tui took no name, bnt "the 
^Church of Christ,” “The Church of 

God;” rhht we took the Bible alone as 
>» our rule of faith and practice; and-that 
m-r'wé held as conditions of union abd fel

lowship. those principles recognized by 
all orthodox Christians. To these com-- 
ments, Mr. Henderson replied, taking 
issue with us ón the subject of baptism; 
denying that till orthodox Christians re
cognized immersion a* seripkural baji-

™. . ... --------r—

which Mr. H’ênderadn“ was constrained 
to make the admission that pedo-bap- 
tists "tolozaUd it as a concession to iig- 

'miraneoZ-^ Her e we might have stopped 

thè investigation; for this concession 
place«! them hi a position from «hich 
the desired union could be reached by 
prompt uption on tlieir palt.

Mr. H. then bronght against us the 
eluil'gfi of baptismal regeneration. This 
lie utterly failed to sustain,Tor the sim
ple reason that we never -believed, 
taught or practiced it. Mr. Henderson 
ha<1 very naturally fallen into this ëjrôr 
from the different extension given to die 
word.“baptize” by us, and by those-who 
have opposed us.

With ub, immersion must be precede«! 
by faith, repentance and conieasiou, to. 
give it any vaine as a religious rite.

Nothing less than, this is Christian 
immersion, with us; while others, op
posing us, look only to the single act 
of nmmersion without reference to the 
qualificatigli of the subject. That such Ì 
an act is utterly worthless, we may well 
concederand yet claim for baptisih all ; 
that we ask when coupled with faith 
unfeigned, re|>entance unto life, anil a 
confession with the mouth of what is 
lx?liev«ed tn the heart -that Jesus is the 
Christ of Ood. .

As we have come fci tlie one Lord 
and the one faith, let ns eoiue to the 
ope baptism, and preserve tlie unity of. 
tlie spirit in the bond of jieaoe.

We are reassured in our position and 
strengthened in the conviction that we 
occupy the only common ground on 
which all tbe children of God can stand 
together and rejoice in hop« -of the 
glory of God. To this end. we labor, 
for tikis consummation We prny!

i
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Independence, March 37. 1871.

their clothes to cleans them from dirt? 
The call on us to produce' one his- 

ty^a 1 or eominantiupr who specks of 
the pr-esut m.s'.e of baptism, is simply 
calling on us to produce fine man who/ 
«peeks of flint which does iret-nffw ffx- j 

j iat in tlie Bible nor ever diiLvzAJLOile of-yfism. -This led to an' investigation, in 
baptism. How then, could any num 
speak of t which Jiad no existence as 
a divine bi'dinone'?* My reply,.in a for-

_ .•aMkB'Mm.bar, waured thii
■some concern at the undebeinoniona.^ 
manner jq which, we sapiaiaed, dm cor
respondents had leff'tis.

We are pleased to we that Mr. Hen
derson, returns' to . the investigation 
witli the ii|^>af€Sl pnrposc uifjedeem^. 
ing lost titnew. Pedo-baplists who read 

1 the above "Review” will, we predict, 
’regret that Mr. H. did uot let the mat . 
ter drop where it was; for they can | 

I not fail to recognize the weakness of 
the attack,, tlie evident• discomforture___________ ___________ __ ___________
with which he begins, and the labored foremost-or naked: If it «lid I suppose 
effort withwhich be toils through to the ev.‘n Mr. Henderson would find means 
conclusion. Mr.Hendersons, recognize«!' 
ability as a logician, forbids any other 
conclusion, than that his position'is at 
fault. .

We fail to see any thing in his first 
quotation from which the conclusion is 
isaa rmited, that, in OUT view, "It i? a 
matter of uo consequence whether bap
tism. be admimstereil in accordance 
with B/ble touching or not, so that it in
cludes immersion.” It is onr zeal for 
Bible teaching that makes us insist on 
baptism, instead of sprinkling and pour
ing. Thin Are feeble thrust at a name 
venerable alike for piety and learjjing, 
makes the impression that argu ments are 
panting. '

Then follows the charge against us, 
that wo “glory in immersion as the great 
medium of salvation.”

We deny most poitiv61y, that we have 
uttered by iongue rr pen. in the state 
of Oregon, uj word 'or ».viable, to jus
tify such a Aiarge We have ever in
sisted, that" Jesus is the -“mediator be
tween G«»l an.l i^an," through whom 
salvation'is attainable.

Ws have uevfir repre«ent<;4 baptism 
as a cause—lint only a condition of'par
don Nor have we limited the pother of 
God to this condition; we insist, how? 
ever, that the scripture« du.not author
ize tlie phui ch to offer any other condi-

gi*e. - - .
In questioning the different inodei* of 

/baptising your types make me use the 
word "wringing' where it should have 

; been “rnniaiU'Jr, ■ .. 
i - ' / to be

Your obe'henl Servaut^
: - ' J. H.'D HENDEK’SOX. .

t

ÈDITOBIAI« COMMENTS.

—Til last Weeks issue, we- expressed ' a fallipa,; iu the 
* ’"cljhllcnge; because it wry«easy to pro- 

i ducc a number of 'early—Historians who 
! described immersion as. -the action of 

baptism with greater miuuteness and 
precision than any other action of equal 
antiquity ever was. doss'dlied; the legal 
details of thi Mosaic law. only excepted. 
A baptism, face foremost sfrxl naked, is 
no les» a baptism than liackward and 
clothed. All we know is that the Bible 
says not a word about three, baptisms, 
nor does it. command to baptize face

I

to obey adiviu'e eomnidDil.in such-maq- / 
ner as uot to shock the modesty of the j 
most fwtotdiotis.

Mr. Henderson is greatly exercised 
, over tlio assuinplnms Uiol false logic of ■ 

a "President of a Coltr.gef' yet who no j 
iguoi aut as not to see that nil thia mud
dying the water i* to conceal a little ( 
sophistry which follows immediately.

“I have seen persons go down into 
the jvater, receive baptism, come ‘-up 
out nt it and none of the |mrty went 
muter it.” How, baptized, Mr. Hender
son? By sprinkling or pouring, do you 

- answer? That is the very question in 
contsovewy. Now what of assumptions?

Not only the President of a eollegp, , 
! but even a Theologian will some times ■ 
. use doubtless logic! That argument 
about armies crossing streams, we 
mot fully in a former number.

Mr. Henderson" speaks of us as a 
r^flrediiiber of avers- small eect.” We aak . 

for the proof of this charge, which we 
regard aa of the very gravest cliaracter 

-4- The ‘rebuke tendered us for spefiking | 
; of "I’art’zjin Churches,” was coupled 

with friendly suggestions, that we 
should avoid Offensive epithets, Ac.

PHEMIC.HS.

I

__  ____ ________,____ __________r
fions of pardon,'titan faith, repentance, -i 
eonfesaion and baptism. .

We said in a former article that we |
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The following note from our popolar 
lawyer of Buena Vista, explains itself,

Ce.tsi8ly therte .m noting in whst.,« f WH prediü, |hal tUrt) wi|J rngtli J
said, half so offensive to ytO'xl, taste, as 
the sneer implied in the “very small 
sect" in the above quotation.

The ebullition of feeling in the close 
_____ ______________ ___ _ „ t of th« above review. will be oonetrnaff 

never mmle our witnesses say that “im- by many to arise from conscious “tle- 
‘ feat, or from the Smarting cannedby the 

unwilling recognition of the truth of 
the paragaph complained of.

Is it a crime to point out to a friend 
an error in which he is involved, to 
show him the unpleasant consequences 
of that error, and t/r aak him to walk in , 

I the Tight of Bibln truth which makes < 
; Im. peace? ;

W«-..«re ••«•«•dtlmt .fo<?nd 1 ---—:/: ' ....j.
TWithe grew rptiwersi’ Ts>v«t money .

I

i

I loave*. in grammar and lexicon, on the 
1 part of three young gentlemen and two 
' young ladies, for these -prenfiums and 

1 the honor of seenring them.
I Pbov. T. F. CawrBBU.. Otar Bir:—ktn taka 

a lively in Isreal in toe oiamics, with yimr per-
1 mis.ion, I l>eg to offer tbe works of Tacitas, 
1 (Germania and.A<jrieolaj as s premium, to the 
: advanced Iastin class in your institution. The 
■ prize to bs givey foupther the l«at Latin prose 

composition of about trenty'lmcs, or ths rendi
tion of tlie ftrst ode. first Ixxik of Horses, into 
English verse. Tbe translator to have in view 
tlie oorreri rendsiing of the text. ------

Heapeetfulb yours.
Joes i. Dalt. 

Burns Vista, May 2M. 1871.

• f . -
After over thirty years trial, the ‘ Pain Kiner,' 

may be styled ti»e great medicine of the irorld, 
for there is no region in th(^fcl<4>e into which it 
has nut found its way' and none where it has not 
been largely nsedand highly prized. Moreover, 
there is no climate to which U lias not piovedi 
itself to be Well adapted for the cure of a con
siderable variety of diseases; it i» admirably 
suited for eyery race.It has lost none of its 
good pames by repeated trials, but H oontinuea 
to occupy a prominent position in every family 
medicine chest; and » ahll receiving the most 
unqualified testimonials to its virtue, from per
sons of the highest character and responsi- 

; bili ty.__________ 1 _______j' 1 "*' .
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< ")ri*is*tii«11 Hymnal.

Anew and choice collection of
Chairh Music, for t|ie Church of Christ.

Elegant clotli-Liioling, vermillion edges, j——- 
title, gik letter . - - - - Si 25

Per Dozen •....................................... 12 QQ
A large stock of Christian Hymn Books on 

Hand. 30:tf •

AGENTS WANTED.
CLBBGYMEN, SCHOOL TEACHHBS, SMABT 

YOUNG MEN AND LADIES WANTED TO
CANVASS FOR THE NEW BOOK

“Our leather’s 1 louse.”
------ OB------

The Unwritten Word.
By Daniel Mabch. author of tbe popular “Night 
Koenes ' Th'« maxter in thought end language 
shows uh untold riches and huauriel in tbe Great 
Hows, with its blooming flowers, singing 
birds, waving («Inis, rolling clouds, lieantihil 
bo*. Hat red mountains, delightful rivers, is gbty 
iswans, thundering voiree, NMng heavens and- 
vast universe with countless lieings in millions 
of worlds, and reads to ns •■sell the unwritten 
word. Ro e tinted, paper ornate engravings 
and superb binding. Heud for circular, in which 
is a full description and universal commenda
tion by the press, ministers and collage profess
or», in the strongest possible language. —“

also fbr *h<*

“Pacific Law Encyclopedia,”
^_THK BMT LA W BOOK OUTII .

Wnrrrrx Expbwwlv bob I’kb Vrcs the 
Paone Coast.

800 rAGEHI FULL I.aW BIDDING! THEA TH 
fJPmi NEARLY 800 DIFFERENT SUB
JECTS. '

TO eonault a lawyer upon- any one of wlijoh 
would cost more tljmi toe price of ffie Book.

By J. V. COWDERY
* Of »he Sen Pnuieisco Bar.

Physicians of ths first respectability reoom- 
it as a mist effectual preparation for the extinc
tion of paltrr I Vis notgnly the beet remedy ev
er known for H^nisea. Cuts. Bnrns Ac.; but tur 
Dvhciitary or Cholera, or anyjortpf l\>m>I Com
plaint, it is a remad/ unsurpaassod fur efficiency 
and rapidity of action. In the great cities of 
Indii, and other hot eltmatea, it baa beootne the 
Htandard Medicine for all such eompiaints, as 
well as fur Dyspepeia, Liver compUmts anil 
other kindred disorder. For Coughs and Cohti.

| Canker, Asthma, and Rheumatic drffinwittea. it 
has proved by the most abundant and convincing 

i testimony, to he arf lnvalitaMe medicine. No 
| article evor attained tu such unbounded popn~ 

larity. The various ills fur which the Pain Killer 
.ie an unfailing enre. aro too well known to re
quire recapitulation in thia advertisement. As 
an external and internal medicino toe - Paia Ki| . 
Iler stands unrivalled.

Thirty Tear» h certainly a long enough tinyi 
to prove the efficacy of any medicine, and that 
the Paiti Killer is deserving of all its proprietors 
claim for it, ia amply proved by die nnparalleti 
popularity it.has attained. It is a sen? and gfre* 

‘ tire remedy.
It is sold in almost every country in the world 

and ia becoming more and more popular every 
year. Its healing properties have Iwwn fnlly 
tested, all over tbe world, and it need only to be 
known to he prizpl.

Hold by aU Druggist«.

Tbe xbmui ar» ttnmio-1 rapid aslling and pop- 
□ lar bc»A svar ui«.n thia t'casl. Agonta are 

.meeting with suoceaaeverywliere,- '

navt ntiFr a «•»., 
Fammi«. C»i..

....... Awwwl

Reduced Rates of Ferriage 

m?' THE HA LEM STEAM FERRY.

additional animal 
horse and Leggy ... 
the erow*ink, pan! in advance. 1 OU 
man and horse Z'>
six paid in advance ....................I 00
footman ...........  ' 11
twelve erossing, paid in advance 1 00 
loose animal 
twelve.
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